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Heat.exchr,"g:,urrd, energetic balance during
exercise in highlanders and lowlanders at
sea level and high altitude

Trn sruDy wAS DEsTcNED to deterrnine the effects of
changes in both cutaneous circulation (15) and kinetics
of oxygen uptake (20) at high altitude on mechanisms of
heat exchange during exercise. From a theoretical point
of vieu,, deterrnination of heat balance by partitional
calorirnetry is an interesting cornplement to metabolic
balance that has been studied comparatively many times
at lorv (SL)rand high (HA) altitudes (5, 10, IB) on
lowlanders during acclimatization and in highlanders
(t4,21).

METHODS

The experirnents were perfonned on three lowlanders
(LL) in Paris (a6 m) and after 3 rveeks in La Paz
(3,800 rn), and on five native residents of La Paz (HL)
at high altitude. Globe remperarure (T*), dry bulb
temperature (Too), and wet bulb temperature (T*o)
were rrteasured every l0 min. Pnzo \vas calculated from
To,, and T**.1, according to Bergier (3)

The esophageal and rectal thermocouples ( measuring
T* and T." , respectively) were inserted 60 cm and 25 cm,
respectively; l0 skin thermocouples were placed so that
the junctions were in contact rvith the skin. The subjects
\,\/ere dressed in shorts and shoes. After I hour of rest,
control measurements were rnade. The subject was
rveighed on a scale accurate to + 20 g. Submaximal
exercise began abruptly and continued for 25 min on a
bicycle ergorneter ( typ. Minjhart) at constant speed of
60 rpm; the mechanical power (W,,".) was about
53 W in2.

Electrically calibrated copper-constantan thermo-
couples were connected to a potentiometric recorder.
The different body temperatures were measured every
2 min. Mean skin temperature (T*) was computed from
the average of l0 skin temperatures weighted accordi.g
to the site explored ( I I ).
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The subjects breathed through a mouthpiece. The
expiratory gases were collected in Douglas bags every
minute during exercise and the first 5 min of recover|,
and at longer intervals afterward. Oxygen consumption
(Vor) was measured using an open-circuit method. The
sub.ject was weighed again after 5 min of recovery. The
variables used in the total energetic balance equation
were calculated as follorvs:

úorr." _ Wr" + w" + ú*"" + \^/, (/)

UTi

where Wo, -- metabolic rate computed from Vo,
(20kJll02)i W"" (R + C) _ sum of rates of radiant and
convective heat loss; W" (E) _ rate of evaporative heat
loss; W- (S) -- rate of heat storage; Wor**s : metabolic
rate during the steady state of exercise.

Symbol W expresses power in watts per square meter
(w/m'). A do[ over any symbol denotes the time rate of
change, and obviously the symbols of equation I are
substituted to those used for special q"uantities of body
heat balance (13).

!V"" was calculated with the following linear coef-
ficients (h) (25)

I Abbreviations: SL, low altitude; HA, high altitude ; LL, low-
landers; HL, highlanders.

h, - 3.8 kcal /h per m2 per C

h" - [1.9 + 6.4 vo'671-T' 760
(2)

h," at SL - 6.6 w/m2 per C

h," at HA : 6.1 w/m2 per C

Wr* - hr./(Tr - T* ,r,rr...)

W" was calculated. from the total weight loss corrected
for expired carbon. Enthalpy of evaporation was 2.4
kJ /g. The rate of heat storage (W.) during 2 min was
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calculated as follows:

vv" :
0.84 kcal ¡ body weight X (0.8 AT"o," + 0.2 AT") X 4.180

Physiological conductance (nO) was
directly computed at the steady state
cording to the follorving equations:

BSA m2 X 120 sec
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h4 has been calculated also using T", .

RESULTS

Thermal Data (Table 1, Fig 1)

Enaironmental data. Ts is the same
(20.5 C, 20.9 C). Even though T.r.r,

TABLE l. Body temperature changes at the

exercise and enuironmental characteristics

hp direct -- Y" * g'"
T** - T"

hp indirect -

(* /^, per C)

directly and in-
of exercise ac-

(4)

PH2o is not very different from Pnzo at SL because Pe is
introduced in its calculation (3), (SL _ 9.3 and HA -
B. I torr) .

Core and skin temperatures. The increase of Tr. falls
behind that of T", , and at the 25th min of exercise, there
is no identity between the trvo core temperatures. The
absolute difference of T", betr,r¡een rest and the end of
exercise is similar for the three types of experiments (LL
at SL _ +0.55 C;at HA : *0.57; and HL _ +0 65).
The values of T"" are more scattered so calculations in-
cludinS T.o." are calculated with Tr" and T", . In previous
experiments ( l2), T", \vas studied as a function of ana-
tomic references. The thermocouples located near the
left atrium and the stornach area gave the same ternper-
ature independent of expiratory mean flow.

There is not a plateau in T", or T"o . There is a steady
temperature increase at the end of exercise. The rnost
interesting results are: a) the increase of T* zt the end of
exercise in LL and HL in their own environrnent
(LL _ +0.85 C; HL _ *0.+7); b) the decrease of T.
in LL translocated to HA (LL _ - 0 .+7). The forehead
and hand temperatures are given as examples of local
temperatures.

Energetic Data

Metabolic rate. At rest, Woz is higher for LL translocated
to HA. This fact has already been described for the same
subjects at HA ( l9) and confirms the identical observa-
tion made by other investigators (7 , 9). However, gross
Wo, at steady-state exercise is identical for LL at SL and
HA (265 rv/m2; 276 w m'). The Wo, at steady-state
exercise of HL is larger (322 r,r,,i rn2) than Wo, of LL
because the rnechanical power per square rneter is

higher. This discrepancy does not affect the general con-
clusions.

Heat loss and heat storage. At rest, the sum of the radiant
and convective heat loss (W"") is larger than Wo, i. the
three groups. This probably means that the bodv is

(3)

T.. - T,

aT" C
aT." C
aT. C
T*C

Pe torr
Prr2o torr

(5)

Sea Level, 50m

at SL and HA
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+0.32
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cooling off because the nude surface of the body exposed
to air is too large. 

.

During exercise, W"" increases slightly for subjects in
their original environment because T" increases during
exercise. W." decreases in LL at HA on account of the
decrease in T" .

The evaporative rate (W") is calculated from the weight
loss measured at the 5th min of recor¡ery. W" is not cor-
rected for ventilatory W- . The calculation of ventilatory
W. involves too many hypotheses, because Pnzo uld
temperature of the expired air were not measured. W"
by the skin is obviously overestimated at HA but the
error is the same for the two groups of subjects at HA.
Since the rat. 9f weight loss was impossible to follow, it is

assumed that W" is constant throughout the exercise. It is

interesting to note that W" is larger for LL at HA ( 129
rv/m2) than at SL (96 rv/m2). The increase is due to a
greater rate of sweating because Pszo and T* are sirnilar
at SL and at HA.

HYPOXIA AND EXERCISE
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uc. 3. Physiological conductance (hO) computed at the 25th
min of exercise from T." and T. through the direct method (tq 4,

white column) and indirect method (rq 5, hatched column).

The rate of heat storage (W") has been calculated with
the same ratio of core-shell to body mass at SL and HA.
The decrease of T* is responsible for the smaller W" in
LL at HA.

The different elements of the balance that have been
calculated above are represented in FiS. 2A. This figure
compares aerobic energetic input florv to the sum of the
energetic output florvs. This balance has been calculated
during the last l0 min of exercise. AII the values are
measured independently. There is a good agreement
between the two members of equation 1. Since Wo, is not
exactly identical on LL and HL, the elements of the
balances are in percentage of total values in FiS. 28.
Therefore, it is easier to compare the different energy
losses (thermal and mechanical). Physiological conduct-
ance (hó) had been calculated by two independent
methods: the direct method using equation 4, and the
indirect method using equation 5.

Figure 2 depicts the equality of the two terms of the
balance, so it is not surprisirg to find a very small dif-
ference between the rzalues of h,6 computed through the
trvo methods (FiS. 3). It is seen that h,6 in LL at HA
(37 w,/ ¡:nz per C) is slightly lorver than at SL (33 w/m'
per C).

DISCUSSION

Four results must be emphasized: a) As shown in FiS.
l, the body continuously stores heat. The thermal steady
state is not reached at the 25th min of exercise nor later
as it has been reported (23). b) The total energy pro-
duction (Wor) ir identical for the three groups of subjects.
Hence, if the efhciency is equal, the absolute heat load is

comparable at SL and HA. c) The rise in core tempera-
ture is the same for subjects at HA and SL; so the results
of thermoregulatory mechanisms are affected neither by
the decrease of Pn nor by the relative workload. The

ñr-
of SL ot HA

HL

[-Jüo. 7o, F";{Bü,',o. ffi;.
rrc. 2. Comparison of the energetic balance in -4.' absolute and

B.'relative value. This balance has been cornputed from the experi-
nrental data obtained between the l5th and 25th min of muscular
exerclse.

--ffi HL
olSL ol HA
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relative workload increases at HA because of the decrease
of Vo2',ru* (2, 6). These results agree with Asmussen ( I )
and Greenleaf et al. (B) and support Nielsen's hypothesis
that the level of core temperature is not affected by en-
rrironmental conditions and depends only on thermo-
regulatory adjustments ( 16, 17). d) Figure 2A shows that
the experimental data closely fit that calculated from
equation l. Hence, it seems well founded to calculate
energy balance at exercise and to use the same core-shell
ratio in the calculation of heat storage. When LL are
exercisirg at SL or HA, the heat production (Woz-W.,,".)
is equal in the two cases, so is, obviously, the sum of heat
loss by the different mechanisms and heat storage. Horv-
ever, the relative importance is different: at HA, con-
vective heat loss (W") is lower because of a lorn,er Ps
(rq 2). Radiant heat loss is also diminished because of a
cooler skin temperature. For this latter reason, a decrease
in heat storage in the shell occurs at HA. The core
temperature following the same time course in the two
environments does not induce by itself a change in W. .

Consequently, from a theoretical point of vierv, one has

to expect that evaporative heat loss is larger on LL
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